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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE- R- PHILADELPHIA', TUESDAY, AfcRlE 'X U0

HITCHCOCK FEARS

ROOT PEACE PLAN

Concessions on Monroeism
Might Draw Demands

From Others
i

CITES COMPLICATIONS

Says to Submit Policy to Euro-

peans Is to Sur-

render It

Wiuhlnulon, April 1. President Wit-ho- n

fa'vors halng the Monroe Doctrine
upcclflcnlly rescped In the leaEUe-of-na-tlo-

cocnant, but Its Inclusion may en.
dancer the rat Ira leacuo Drouosltlon
because of special concessions demandedty other nations, said Senator Hitch-
cock, retiring chairman of tho Foreign
relations Committee of the Senate,

In discussing Ellhu Hoot's state-
ment suggesting amendments to the pro-
posed constitution of tho league.

"SpeaUIne first of tho Monroo Doc
trine, I am frank to say I should bo
glad to see It specifically rcserxed If It
coum be," said senator HltchcocK. "i
am satisfied also that President Wilson
ha3 tho same preference. I would not
bo willing, howecr, to Insist on It at
tho expense of losing or endangering tho
leacuo. Nor would I bo willing to agree
to some of the special concessions other
nations hao been asking for as a trade
to incorporate tho Monroo Doctrlno In
tho league"

Ho took Issue Tilth Mr. noot on tho
lattrr'a assertion that "to ratify tho
Kgreemcnt as It now stands woilld Itself
bo a surrender of tho Monroo Doctrine,"
since "to submit tho policy of tho Mon-

roo Doctrlno to a, council composed
chiefly of European powers 13 to sur-

render it,"
Senator Hitchcock asserted tho pro-

posed constitution of tho lcaguo "goes
further than tho Monroo Doctrine and
Is designed to prcent nations from
making forclblo aggressions anywhere.

Mr. Hoot's suggested amendment es-

tablishing nn International tribunal for
tho trial of disputes betwjen nations,
similar to Tho Hague convention, would

add to the difficulties of securing rati-

fication." said Senator Hitchcock.
Senator Borah. Hcpubllcan, of Idaho.
ho has been on the stump throughout

tho league. In-

dorsed
tho country opposing

Mr. Hoot's statement and espe-

cially Mr. Hoofs demand that the Mon-

roe Doctrlno bo specifically reserved In
Other Senatorstho league covenant.

declined to comment on Mr. Hoot's state-

ment, saying they preferred to wait un-

til tho amended draft of tho league
Is published In Paris.

"Anything said by Mr. Root on this
- .ii.rt t tho highest con

sideration." said Senator Wtchcoefc. "He
been recognized as one ofhag for years

tho leading advocates of the peaceful
settlements International 1 sputes and

to tho ad-

vancement
has contributed largelyho,

of tho cause of al"' "
Is a lawyer, a great lawyer, and his

trend of thought, therefore. Is !""'-rectlo- n

of court proceedings. Ho Is in

favor of establishing an international
tribunal for the trial of disputes

nations, even those Including 'na-i- S

honor' and Mtal Interests.' pro-vldl-

they aro justiciable In character
and making the decisions binding.

Qnesllon of Ilonor
"This is the subject of his first pro-pos-

amendment. In my opinion if
this amendment were incorporated In the
leaguo constitution it would add to the
difficulties of securing ratification. The
Senato has never een willing to arbi-

trate "'disputes involving national honor
andvHaO-JnUrestSp-

s It has specifically
excluded them. They nave been regarded
as proper subjects for an 'Inquiry' and
report' as is provided In tho league con-

stitution shall be made by the executive
council, but not safo to entrust to a
tribunal with power to enter a binding
decree.

"I can well imagine tho stortn of ob-

jections to this amendment in the
.Senate from those who fear the United
States may go too far in binding Itself
In advance to accept tho decisions of
'foreigners,' as some Senators have ex-

pressed it. Nor do I think that other
nations will care to go any further than
we ore willing to go In the direction of
agreeing In advatico to submit questions
Involving national honor and vital In-

terests to the final decision of an Inter

CSW
OVpfort?

y )

national court. The proposition really
contemplates, though Mr. Hoot does not
propose It, equipping tho leaguo or the
court wan military or naval powers
to force tho decreo If necessary.

"This certainly Is'golng too fnst. Bet-
ter fnr, In my opinion, is the league pro-
vision.

Should IHIdr Amenttment
"As to Mr. Hoot's proposed amendment

reserving tho Monroo Doctrine and
American questions (Including Immigra
tion), it should, in my on n on. first of a I

be divided. The Monroo Doctrine? Is ono of
American International policies and the
Immigration question Is one of domestic
policy. The immigration question Is no
more American than It Is Canadian or
Australian or British. I,ct us divide
them then In any covenant.

"Tho Monroo Doctrlno prohibits any
natlen of tho old world from making
rorcimo aggressions against any nation
on the western hemisphere. The leaguo
of nations goe further, and Is designed
to prevent nations from making forcible
aggressions anywhere, cither In tho west

.iiiiioiiiiuio ur uiij uero else,
it mo league or nations nau Been in

exlstcnco 100 lears aco the declaration
jot tho Monroe Doctrlno would not have
been necessary. Tho lenguo of nations
agreement Is a compromise between four-
teen nations. Wo cannot have every-
thing exactly as wo want It.

"Hxelude Domeitlc Question"
"As to Mr. Hoot's proposition that

questions of a domestic character, like
Immigration, should be definitely ex-

cluded from leaguo Jurisdiction, I ngree
with him, although not with tho wording
of his amendment. I am quite certain
that only International questions can bo
considered; but that matter can easily be
made" clear and I believe It will be.

"As to Mr. Hoot's other proposed
amendments, they seem to me of les-- s

Importance, affecting as they do chiefly
tne future ucvclopment of tho league,
matters of proccduro and withdrawal
of the members.

"I am glad to nolo his Indorsement
and approval of Article 10. which cer-
tain Senntors have attacked so furious-
ly. Ho proposes to It nn amendment
which docs not seriously weaken the
article. It simply reserves to each mem-
ber nation tfie right to withdraw after
fivo years from the obligation to assist
In preserving the political Independence
and territorial Integrity of other nations
This withdrawal calls for a year s notice.
There Is no reason to think that after
fivo j cars' operation there would be
withdrawals."

REDS WOULD DRAFT WOMEN

Ordered to Register in Pskov for
Military Duty

Tarls. April 1 (By A. P.) All
women between tho ages of eighteen and
thlrty-fiv-o jears living in the city of

L Pskov, Hussla, wcro ordered March 8 by
the BolshevikI Government In
Hsthorila to register with a view to doing
military duty, ravs a report Just re-

ceived by the Esthonlan staff headquar-
ters.
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there in form of
intestinal canal, a wonder- -
ful laboratory, within which
are manufactured the
materials which are vitally

to sustain life, and
violent poisons which

directly and indirectly
disease and death.

Food waste, i to
.accumulate, stagnates and
gives to mat-
ter. This, if allowed to be
absorbed the
produces 90 of the dis- -
case attacks mankind,

a transient neuralgia
to a permanent hardening1
of the arteries.

BrightV disease, liertrouble, heart enlargement,
high blood pressure, skin

rheumatism, in-

somnia, nervous exhaustion,
mental affections, all be
caused such self-poisonin-g,

the warning of which
is obstinate or habitual con-
stipation.

Nor is it' or sufficient
to castor pills, salts,
mineral waters, the
effort to force the bowels to

DEBS'S CASE LOST;

HE TALKS STRIKE

Denied a Rehearing, So-

cialist Leader Threatens
a General Walkout

'INDIANA WILL START IT'

Barring Executive Clemency,
Convicted Agitator Must

Serve Sentence .

Akron, O , April 1. V

Debs, Socialist jestcrday threat-

ened to call a general strike of his party
throughout tho country unless he Is
granted a rohearlng In !.c courts on
charges upon which ho was convicted
under tho espionage act,

Debs was to bed with lum-
bago at the homo of Mrs. Margaret

hero when tho United
a rehearing.

shown the report of tile decision,
States Supremo Court had him
Debq bald:

"That means that by May 1, tho dav
on which I begin my sentence, a general
strike will have culminated. It must not
be forgotten that that day Is tho labor
day of the world. On that day I had
been that If tho Supremo Court
had not ruled bv that time moro than
D00O labor meetings would have been
held asking for my

"The miners of my own Btate Indi-
ana IU start the Btrll.e. These men
came to me at my In Tcrre Haute
before I started on my" last speaking
tour and told mo that from tho day T

went to tho penitentiary there would be
no more coal In until the
day I was released.

' The movement undoubtedly will begin
at once. '

Mrs. Prcveyi said Debs's condition Is
not and that ho would bo able
to be out within a few days.

TASK OF COLLEGE WOMEN

Must Take Active Part in Reconstruc-
tion, Says Doctor Tracy

St. IahiIs. April 1. (Bv A. P.) Tho
only wav women can eicape be-
ing considered Is by taking ac-
tive parts In tho reconstruction peilod,
Dr. Martha Tracy, dean of tho Wbrnan's
Medical of Tennsjlvanlo,

In an last night before
members of the Association of Cplleglate
Alumnae In annual convention here.

Doctor Tracy said tho educated wom-
an could play a great part In tho re-
construction by teaching and do-
ing welfare work In Industrial centers
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Below Your Equator
move. Not only will the
constipation grow worse
with the continuance of
such remedies, but the dose
must be constantly in-

creased with an ever-weakenin- g

effect.

But Nujol acts differently
and successfully. Nujol is
not a drug docs not act
like any drug.
Nujol brings about thorough
and natural bowel evacua-
tion, at regular intervals, be-
cause it helps Nature to re-
store and) to' main tain the
proper mechanism by which
body waste is removed and
its stagnation prevented.
Nujol overcomes constipa-
tion by removing its causes.
Get a bottle of Nujol from
your druggist todayand send
coupon for free booklet
"Thirty Feet ofDanger."

Warning: K.ied,0bdo"It
betring the Nujol Trade Mirk.
Iniiit on Nujol. You may stifftr
from substitute!.

Nujol Laboratories
STANDARD Olf, CO. (NEW JERSEY)

,. SO Broidirir, Ncn York

Nujol Laboratories, Standard. Oil Co. (New Jersey), 50 Bvroad-wa- y,

New,York. Plene send me freo,booklet "Thirty Poet of
Danger" oomtipation aed in adulti.

s

JERSEY TROUT SEASON OPENS

Season Will Prove Test of
"Browns" Propagation

I'rf nchtown, Jf. J.. April 1. Thousands
of anglers vvero ready for a big drlvo on
tho trout streams at dawn this morning
when tho trout and salmon season
opened In this state. As a result of
lecent heavy rains, tho streams are In
too high water for fishing' to bo at Its
best, but this will not dampen the en-
thusiasm of tho sportsmen for whip-
ping their artificial files across favorite
pools nnd ripples, habitats of tho rain-
bow and tho brown trout.

Tie com nc senson will nrmn a test
of tho brown trout as a practical game
nnd food fish In the warmer Btreams of
South Jersey, In which ho hai been In-
troduced by tho Stato l'lih nnd Game
Commission for two jcars.

CHICAGO RESULT UNCERTAIN

Mayoralty Election Held Today
Alter tiittcr 1'ight

ChlcnEo, April 1. (By A. r.) Men
and women balloted for Mavor and
other cltv officers today after a ram.

said to have been tho moit b'.ttcr
in tiio nusiory or me municipality, with
six candidates In the field for Mavor.
partisan, religious and racial hatred?
nanieu mgn during mo campaign which
ended last ntclit with riotoua urcna in
the central district, and extra police de-
tails had difficulty In controlling at
times Candidates for Major nro:

William Halo Thompson (Hep ), In- -
cumDcnt. .

Save $14.25
on this fine
Gas Range

E hac just 60 or theso No. 340
"Quality" Cabinet Ons n.inees. com- -

oletc with plato shelf, cnnmcl pans and
panels. Full 3 biking oven.
Range fits In 10 Inches of tpace

llegular price $58 00 reduced to
13.73.
An unusual opportunity to obtain a

guaranicea taniiuaru rnngc
Delivered nnd connected free.
A splendid assortment of other gas

ranges, uater heaters and refrigerators
all gonrl values
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Hobert M. Swcltzer (Dcm.), county
clerk.

Maclay Hoyne (Ind. Dcm.), stato's at-
torney.

John rlUpatrkk (Labor), president
Chicago Federation of Labor

John M, Collins (Soc),
Adolph S. Carm (Soc. Labor).
Hach of tho four leading candidates

claimed his election today, although po-
litical forecasters say they aro at i loss
to make anything like credlblo predic-
tions The vote of tho independents is
generally conceded to bo thn deriding
factor In tho balloting, and thoro j no
means of knowing, politicians say, to
just winch candidate it will go. The
vote Is expected to "bo heavv. esnmnton
being that "00,000 nt the 703,000 persons
engioio 10 voie win appear nt ilia zziti
election pntincis.

Z

Three flavors to
suit all
Be SURE to get

Sealed Tight
Kept Right

The

FRENCH LUXURY TAX UPHELD

Senate Votes for Retention of Im
post Despite Protests

rrli, April 1. (By A P.) By a voto
of HO to 80 tho Senato Indorsed tho
government's demand for tho retention
of tho luxuries tnx by eliminating from
tho budget bill nn nrtlclo Inserted by tho
Chamber of Deputies abolishing It. Louis
L. Klotz, Minister of Finance, who was
present and who urged that tho article be
stricken out of tho bill, motored to tho
chamber later nnd asked that branch
of parliament to reverso Its action on
tho tax.
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Lumber

"Is flooring any better because it has 'Acorn'
stamped on it?"

No but it. has "ACOIIN" stamped on it
because it is better flooring.

You wouldn't buy a piano, or an automobile,
or oven flour or soap, that didn't have the
maker's mark on. Why shouldn't you take
equal care to get the best flooring for your
house?

All lumber looks very much alike. It's the
quality that counts and even if you examined
every piece, could you be 3ure?

We are sure of "ACORN" flooring. That's
why we put our fifty years' reputation back
of it.

Some day you'll build. Build to last,
that the lumber comes from LLOYD.

i William M. Lloyd Company n
ESTABLISHED 1868

29th and Ridge Avenue, Philadelphia
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EPT secret
and special and
personal for
you is

WRIGLEYS
in its wax-wrapp- ed

air-tte- ht Package.

A goody that is
worthy your lasting
regard because of
its lasting qualify.
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